
 



THE HOLY TRINITY SUNDAY                                                                                                          JUNE 7, 2020 

The service below is videotaped and posted to our website  www.trinityloneoak.org/worship-resources.org  

OPENING HYMN                                           Holy God We Praise Thy Name                                           LSB 940 

 

 

 

 
Text and tune: Public domain 

 

*INVOCATION 
P In the name of the Father and of the + Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 

 

P If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. 

C But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just, will forgive our sins and cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 

 

*CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION 
P Let us then confess our sins to God our Father. 

C Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful and unclean. We have sinned against You in thought, word, 

and deed, by what we have done and by what we have left undone. We have not loved You with our whole heart; we 

have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. We justly deserve Your present and eternal punishment. For the sake of Your 

Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in Your will and walk in 

Your ways to the glory of Your holy name. Amen. 

 

P Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake forgives you all your sins. As a called and ordained 

servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the 

Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 

 

*KYRIE                                                                                                                                                      LSB 168 

P In peace let us pray to the Lord. 

C Lord, have mercy. 

P For the peace from above and for our salvation let us pray to the Lord. 

http://www.trinityloneoak.org/worship-resources.org


C Lord, have mercy. 

P For the peace of the whole world, for the well-being of the Church of God, and for the unity of all let us pray to the Lord. 

C Lord, have mercy. 

P For this holy house and for all who offer here their worship and praise let us pray to the Lord. 

C Lord, have mercy. 

P Help, save, comfort, and defend us, gracious Lord. 

C Amen. 

 

*HYMN OF PRAISE                                                      Holy, Holy, Holy                                                 LSB 507 

 

 

 

 
Text and tune: Public domain 

 

*SALUTATION AND COLLECT OF THE DAY 

P The Lord be with you. 

C And also with you. 

  

P Let us pray. 

Almighty and everlasting God, You have given us grace to acknowledge the glory of the eternal Trinity by the confession of a 

true faith and to worship the Unity in the power of the Divine Majesty. Keep us steadfast in this faith and defend us from all 

adversities; for You, O Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, live and reign, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 

 

OLD TESTAMENT                                                                                                                            Micah 7:18–20 
18

Who is a God like you, pardoning iniquity 

 and passing over transgression 

 for the remnant of his inheritance? 

He does not retain his anger forever, 

 because he delights in steadfast love. 
19

He will again have compassion on us; 

 he will tread our iniquities under foot. 

You will cast all our sins 

 into the depths of the sea. 
20

You will show faithfulness to Jacob 

 and steadfast love to Abraham, 



as you have sworn to our fathers 

 from the days of old. 

  

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

PSALM                                                                                                                                                   Psalm 8 

A 
1
O LORD, our Lord, 

 how majestic is your name in all the earth! 

You have set your glory above the heavens. 

 
2
Out of the mouth of babes and infants, 

you have established strength because of your foes, 

 to still the enemy and the avenger. 
3
When I look at your heavens, the work of your fingers, 

 the moon and the stars, which you have set in place, 
4
what is man that you are mindful of him, 

 and the son of man that you care for him? 
5
Yet you have made him a little lower than the heavenly beings 

 and crowned him with glory and honor. 
6
You have given him dominion over the works of your hands; 

 you have put all things under his feet, 
7
all sheep and oxen, 

 and also the beasts of the field, 
8
the birds of the heavens, and the fish of the sea, 

 whatever passes along the paths of the seas. 
9
O LORD, our Lord, 

 how majestic is your name in all the earth! 

 

SECOND READING                                                                                                                      Acts 2:14a, 22–36 

 
14

Peter, standing with the eleven, lifted up his voice and addressed them, . . . 

 
22

“Men of Israel, hear these words: Jesus of Nazareth, a man attested to you by God with mighty works and wonders and signs that 

God did through him in your midst, as you yourselves know— 
23

this Jesus, delivered up according to the definite plan and 

foreknowledge of God, you crucified and killed by the hands of lawless men. 
24

God raised him up, loosing the pangs of death, 

because it was not possible for him to be held by it. 
25

For David says concerning him, 

“‘I saw the Lord always before me, 

 for he is at my right hand that I may not be shaken; 
26

therefore my heart was glad, and my tongue rejoiced; 

 my flesh also will dwell in hope. 
27

For you will not abandon my soul to Hades, 

 or let your Holy One see corruption. 
28

You have made known to me the paths of life; 

 you will make me full of gladness with your presence.’ 

 
29

“Brothers, I may say to you with confidence about the patriarch David that he both died and was buried, and his tomb is with us 

to this day. 
30

Being therefore a prophet, and knowing that God had sworn with an oath to him that he would set one of his 

descendants on his throne, 
31

he foresaw and spoke about the resurrection of the Christ, that he was not abandoned to Hades, nor did 

his flesh see corruption. 
32

This Jesus God raised up, and of that we all are witnesses. 
33

Being therefore exalted at the right hand of 

God, and having received from the Father the promise of the Holy Spirit, he has poured out this that you yourselves are seeing and 

hearing. 
34

For David did not ascend into the heavens, but he himself says, 

“‘The Lord said to my Lord, 

Sit at my right hand, 

 
35

until I make your enemies your footstool.’ 

36
Let all the house of Israel therefore know for certain that God has made him both Lord and Christ, this Jesus whom you crucified.” 

  

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

 



CILDREN’S MESSAGE 

*HOLY GOSPEL                                                                                                                         Matthew 28:16–20 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the twenty-eighth chapter. 

C Glory to You, O Lord. 

  

 
16

Now the eleven disciples went to Galilee, to the mountain to which Jesus had directed them. 
17

And when they saw him they 

worshiped him, but some doubted. 
18

And Jesus came and said to them, “All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me. 
19

Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, 
20

teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you. And behold, I am with you always, to the end of the age.” 

  

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

C Praise to You, O Christ. 

 

SERMON HYMN                                                              Father Most Holy                                             LSB 504 

 

 

 
Tune and text: Public domain 

 

SERMON 

CREED                                                           We All Believe In One True God                                          LSB 953 

 

 

 
Text and tune: Public domain 

 



BLESSING OF THE QUILTS 

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE RECOGNITION 

PRAYER FOR GRADUATES 

P Heavenly Father, we thank You for graciously bringing our congregation high school graduates to this point of formal education. 

For all the efforts of parents and teachers through these years we praise You. We ask wisdom and guidance for these graduates 

as they makes decisions about their lives that will have implications for years to come. Give them a rich measure of Your Spirit as 

fields of study and opportunities for employment become available. Help them accurately assess the gifts and abilities You have 

given and bless the choices that they make. May they ever grow closer to You in faith and with their lives, honor the name of 

Your only Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 

  

OFFERING 

*PRAYER OF THE CHURCH  

*LORD’S PRAYER                                                                                                                                  LSB 179 

P Lord, remember us in Your kingdom and teach us to pray: 

C Our Father who art in heaven, 

     hallowed be Thy name, 

     Thy kingdom come, 

     Thy will be done on earth 

          as it is in heaven; 

     give us this day our daily bread; 

     and forgive us our trespasses 

          as we forgive those 

          who trespass against us; 

     and lead us not into temptation, 

     but deliver us from evil. 

For Thine is the kingdom 

     and the power and the glory 

     forever and ever. Amen. 

 

*BENEDICTION                                                                                                                                         LSB 183 

P The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you. 

The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace. 

C Amen. 

 

HYMN TO DEPART                                                How Great Thou Art                                                  LSB 801 

 

 



 

 

 

 
Tune and text: © 1949, 1953 The Stuart Hine Trust, admin. EMI CMG and Hope Publishing Co. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110003142 

 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

Divine Service, Setting Two from Lutheran Service Book 

Unless otherwise indicated, Scripture quotations are from the ESV
®

 Bible (The Holy Bible, English Standard Version
®

), copyright © 

2001 by Crossway, a publishing ministry of Good News Publishers. Used by permission. All rights reserved. 

Created by Lutheran Service Builder © 2018 Concordia Publishing House. 

 

_________________________________ 
 

 

 

COMING UP THIS WEEK   –  June 7, 2020  —  June 14, 2020  

HOLY TRINITY SUNDAY 

Sun   worship online at www.trinityloneoak.org 

  9:15am Bible study with Pastor Kroonblawd 

  10:30am Sr. High Youth study 

Mon 10:00am Adult Bible Study   

  7:00pm Built on The Rock webinar 

Wed 6:30am Men's Bible study 

  7:00pm Board of Stewardship 

Thur 6:30pm Board of Christian Education 

Sat 9:00am Women's Virtual Bible Study 

SECOND SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

Sun   worship online at www.trinityloneoak.org 

  9:15am Bible study with Pastor Kroonblawd 

  10:30am Sr. High Youth study 

 
 

TLO is offering Confession/Absolution and Holy Communion weekly on Wednesdays. Group maximum size 
of 7 will meet in 15 minute increments. All those attending are asked to pre-register. 
 

Read Pastor Kroonblawd's welcome 
                       Read our guidelines 
                       Register for Holy Communion 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001So13OXnb-WoghaXOPD3BDPr5n59oKbBZYXDEvJKhHtXJ2p0qrlZnS8xWyD1PCRUygT5iKP_SNwwSdgvbtyD6PM2IDYKrm_M895Z8EWioZ_dxwYa2HrQcoO3ExPI9zwy3L0LKi4wC8sVgeamKFbcGYjeAPDFfrDRkhBadv-cFhyjp6u8dFwet__g0cVFtHa3TgIGpe_ZlehpWE_47DjePa-Q5-zokdhmsXoM8-gfCdOk=&c=w7CXHzrIZUo7EZ-6Ze_CtC4_SjvdH-stYmwtQ3eJqiNTXaYx0S1FRQ==&ch=ad9qo4_FnmXaQXaCMC6Hhoz9iN_xxB6ekLTDsIDI_26L4rpFrQr-zQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001So13OXnb-WoghaXOPD3BDPr5n59oKbBZYXDEvJKhHtXJ2p0qrlZnS8xWyD1PCRUyWG-owx9fzNhlxOtiAVPRXpNipF4Nt6NC2NdjXrWvEDT2lOTFdlfzHvUuH8PVeVXphIqbgRqmOetM13ExE6Y9FNt_9kcocNYcMWm4SiiWucnjX20EfFBFz80tDfsmRkmcOEQ7oLzV4Wn5BV2crSVHYxzktS8of1V3k1rJgjMpEBE=&c=w7CXHzrIZUo7EZ-6Ze_CtC4_SjvdH-stYmwtQ3eJqiNTXaYx0S1FRQ==&ch=ad9qo4_FnmXaQXaCMC6Hhoz9iN_xxB6ekLTDsIDI_26L4rpFrQr-zQ==
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050d49afa928a6fe3-holy


 
Walk for Life update 
Amnion's Virtual Walk is behind us, but it's not too late to give! We have raised $45,600 
and are so close to our goal of $53,000. Thanks to all our walkers, sponsors and 
corporate sponsors! If you would still like to donate to the Walk for Life, here is the link 

to The Kroonblawd Family fundraising page:  http://www.fundeasy.com/m/4899292/ 
 
Here's the Amnion Walk recap — by the numbers! 

 Number of walkers: 211 
 Number of corporate sponsors: 11 
 Number of walker sponsors: 384 
 Total raised: $45,600 
  

 
_________________________________ 

 
 
In place of the normally offered youth and children’s camps, families are invited to reserve a cabin, outpost 
area, or bring a self-contained RV and experience Camp Omega as a family between June 7 and July 10. 
 

Various programs and activities will be offered throughout the day in a manner compliant with all CDC, local health 
officials, and ACA recommendations.  Jump on the Camp Omega website for full details. 
 
 

_________________________________ 
 

Cory Kroonblawd leads Morning Matins and Evening Prayer through June 4. Each Service will be 
unique in Scripture Readings, Hymn, Prayers, and a Brief Devotion. Call through landline or cell 
phone. Recordings of prayer services will be posted at Trinity's website. 

 

 

Morning Matins - through June 29 
9 AM - Mondays and Wednesdays 
Phone - (+1) 413-489-4148 
PIN - 100 950 899# 

 

 

 

Evening Prayer - through June 30 
8 PM - Tuesdays and Thursdays   
Phone - (+1) 518-897-9062 
PIN - 568 094 305# 

 

 

 
     
 

              _________________________________ 
 

TLO Celebrates High School Grads 
Congratulations to the class of 2020. Each student picked out a quilt made with love by our TLO Quilters, 
and we are planning an in-person celebration August 2. Join us in congratulating: Collin Clark, Xander 
Estrada, Will Howe, Mackenzie Johnson, Ryan Kroonblawd, Noah Nadeau, Sadie Rohricht, Cadin Rudoll, 

Grace Willmott, Phil Workman. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QJi4p6qjH_fusJNQnvkDO97PgEYIiK39cbjbUQfan0IR-M_OQCRrlr9Hy8BQAeT9fphRteMZUSzOpwbKQTg1aJ1NKIEmNjmU-utz66jUgJ9q3ePt0igJqedH6-zFXnT_cMpbfFttTzGi-gNNip8VCJHoxlr2EZe9&c=Z1WTCK8ewdBPv6LLjiKB6L3qgGFeilE0WNDRLbkj2gn7278AJwnAqA==&ch=S5V81EWfgHQluJB9PsNyAuLuq33rYS3XHKqEtgt9GAWkZEKeaGEeUA==
https://campomega.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MxRTY0SBlHsfusAhta4GGyd1jkKQKt4jUWGblS-FfqCImJMXHJDsR30013mrs5fPy4igz-1Yz2mv1XZsNGcRuP-gehcdrI5xrbQAcW_kNKElBa2Ck8004aKTKkZfbVaZEJvG9dMnE0zb85m5p-zS6nJ-uCDi_QXHQNvfP-ajuwM=&c=M_SKGS5rq1Fuje8P6JSKXVDAhhWNuRhsxIawCE4eTOsmpyNOuYD1Xg==&ch=ku3naMavEZQmHbbqOwER7C9w-1cz-aetpFP9F27-2X9FqorktNQGbQ==


 
 
 
 
 

WEEKLY DEPOSIT: May 31, 2020     

General Fund Income:  

  Current and Mission Weekly Offering  $ 9,820.00 

        (Our Weekly Offering budget is $8,115.00 per week)         

   Building Reserve Fund $ 455.00 

        (Our Weekly Offering budget is $635.00 per week)            

  Sunday school $ 0.00 

  Tuition $ 13,981.00 

  Annual Fund $ 460.00 

  1883 Fund $ 200.00 

  Church and School Fees $ 2,175.13 

  Subtotal General Fund Income $ 27,091.13 

Special Purpose Income (not available for general fund spending) 

  YTF2 $ 795.00 

  Y. I. Stamp Club through LCEF  $ N/A 

  Subtotal Special Fund Income $ 795.00 

 
 

Birthdays this week 

June 7 Heather Bielec, Amelia Clark, Joanie Wachter 

June 8 Karl Vallin 

June 9 Mackenzie Johnson 

June 10 Steve Capaul, Dorothy Englert, Diane Groth, Faith Jonas, Nancy Kolb, Arthur Olander 

June 11 Diane Vierling, Amanda Wilson 

June 13 Grant Olson, Jessica Siedschlag 

Anniversaries this week 

May 8 LeRoy and Gladys Motz (64 years!) 

 
                     Remember in Prayer — Sick/Hospitalized/Other  

 
Rosella Brown, mother of Pam Murphy, in need of care and support, relief from pain 

Carlos and April, sister of TLO BoCE member, Janet Atkinson, as Carlos has Covid-19 

Richard and Corrine, Jenna Arnold's dad and step mom, continued prayers for full and 

     complete healing from cancer, peace of mind, pain relief, and financial help 

Eddie Burdick, Pam's fiance', overall health in dealing with on-going concerns 

Jenny Brewer's aunt, Jan, recovering slowly from Covid-19 in a rehab facility 

Chuck Jones, recovering from knee surgery   

Cory, Tori, & Isaiah Kroonblawd – vicarage assignment in Hampton, Iowa 

Pastor Kroonblawd, finished medical treatment through Mayo Clinic; prayers for strength 

Joseph Labhart (Flannery’s grandson) ongoing health concerns 

Carrie Larson; thankfulness for healing and anticipated 'full recovery by June' 

Kris Markley, grand-nephew of John Krauss, thanksgiving and more prayers for healing 

    after the accident that nearly took his leg 



Brian Motz, prayers as he is hospitalized 

Marvin Rahn for strength and good health while living at Brookdale in Eagan 

Greg Seeman, prayers for healing after a fall April 30 

Char Timm; prayers for sight to return to her left eye 

Robert Vail, brother of Barbara, diagnosed with pancreatic cancer 

Billy D. Swain, ongoing health concerns. 

Laverne Ziebell, father of Karen Turnmire, thanksgiving for successful surgery 

 

A Prayer for Comfort and Peace 
The events surrounding the tragic death of George Floyd are heart-wrenching. Please pray that the Lord 
may have mercy on us and Holy Spirit intercede for us.  

 
"Lord God, heavenly Father, out of the storehouse of your love and mercy, pour out your Holy Spirit upon the family, 
friends, city, state and our nation as we mourn the death of George Floyd. Hear the cries of your people who seek peace 
and pursue it. Heal my spirit and our land from the sins of racism and prejudice through the forgiveness of sins that is in 
Christ Jesus, our Lord. Preserve your creation. Bring an end to the rioting. Bring to account those who perpetuate evil; 
turn their hearts toward You in repentance and faith in Your salvation. Protect those who protect us from danger and 
harm. Bring peace and restoration to our communities. By the power of baptism into Christ enable us that we may walk 
in newness of life and each build up our neighbor for his good. Grant us the peace that only you can give, the peace that 
surpasses all human understanding guarding our hearts and minds in Christ Jesus. And may your Holy Spirit give us 
endurance and encouragement to live in harmony, that with one voice we may glorify Your holy Name to all eternity. 
Amen." 
 
Pastor James Kroonblawd 
_________________________________ 

 
District-wide prayer vigil | Friday, June 12 
 
The Minnesota South District will be streaming a District-wide time of prayer on Friday, June 12, 12 - 1 p.m. 
CDT on their Facebook page and YouTube channel. 

 
This will be an opportunity for us to gather virtually as a District for a time of dedicated prayer, Bible readings, and 
hymns. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QJi4p6qjH_fusJNQnvkDO97PgEYIiK39cbjbUQfan0IR-M_OQCRrlr9Hy8BQAeT9zybeDbVrmhyNoDz0kWAT211S5JdYq3OAf__KFon-qhgtyRKd3BxE2qISo8vl5pjSdBN8_d574IrlSWbdG-smO18j5ILNyb3ZZ6YSGx3nXTEnyVbc51R-BAoGHOwx3QdYPHwbQRIHh7yGhFXw0hPom9onfkO42qkC6C0kEVz4AcSJopaIg_MZoqGD1Be_ykf3kgwLvoOR4lSADzCTbWEHEw==&c=Z1WTCK8ewdBPv6LLjiKB6L3qgGFeilE0WNDRLbkj2gn7278AJwnAqA==&ch=S5V81EWfgHQluJB9PsNyAuLuq33rYS3XHKqEtgt9GAWkZEKeaGEeUA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QJi4p6qjH_fusJNQnvkDO97PgEYIiK39cbjbUQfan0IR-M_OQCRrlr9Hy8BQAeT97Li3u9FzGOXdmk5ceaTAAaM5q9yy_seE7OPQ-3fbvY9XaSWK40DH3QZDJWmAu5eF9_c9tWY1cHINdeUNb75770xlkN5kY5KeiRXxhJsGyfOvkihFXFex1a7hHS262WrGmAl4ueuztLXCvDc8WllGkfQSn1KTjEzhmuV46Waw35Ruk1mgyRLbCtBN_9DFjK9xwJ5ZIlOlunrnUHZR-O18nw==&c=Z1WTCK8ewdBPv6LLjiKB6L3qgGFeilE0WNDRLbkj2gn7278AJwnAqA==&ch=S5V81EWfgHQluJB9PsNyAuLuq33rYS3XHKqEtgt9GAWkZEKeaGEeUA==

